
A DAN6ER TO THE SOUTH. Cared of Lung Trouble.

'It is now eleven years since-- 1

.
IIISEKHEIMER.

July 13th. -
FOR 115 YEARS boys have been prepared for COLLEGE' and for LIFE, and
have been trained to be MEN at THE BINGHAM SCHOOL. --Ideally located on
Asheville Plateau. Organization MILITARY for discipline, control and carnage. NATURE'SBINGHAM

SCHOOL
1793 1908

had- - a narrow .escape.., from cou- -Something Greater, Better tnd More Yal-- - The farmers of our' section are
sumptioni"" writes C. O. Floyd, aayipg by their crops" and the GREAT BLOOD TONI&eading business man of Kershaw,

wheat threshers are starting out inr S. C. "I had run down in weight
every direction. . o .135 pounds, "and coughing was

constant both by day and byA good many town-folk- s are
visiting Miseuheimer 'Mineral I begannight. -- Finally. -- taking

Dr. King'g New Discovery, and
continued this for abo u t s i x

Piedmont -- Bedford Concentrated

" ( Representing the Famous Bedford Alum & Iron Springs of V.)
-- contains 17 of the. most powerful Mineral Tonics

r uable than Progress to be SoygM.

The editor of the Biblical Re-

cord ir, having written an article
on the danger; to the South from
a misuse of the present great pros-
perity, received a letter on the
subject from! Richard If. Ed-

munds, editor ot the Manufac-
turer's Record, T;he able exponent
of Southern materia1 progress, in
which he' says : -

"I am sure you will agree with
the etatement .that the South's

Springs this season. A laige
crowd were present at the Springs

on --July :4th- - and enjoyed -- th'e mouths, when my cough and lung
trouble were entirely Jgone and I
was restored to "toy normal weighoaniiftlrmcr Vmllnrm aSC6D8lOn. - ball
170-ponn- ds. Thousands of perplaying, eating icecream, fec.
sons are healed every year.. Guar-
anteed by all druggists, 50c andMrs. Lalah Mieenheimer has .An 18-o- z. bottle contains all the minerals in a barrel of

been having chills and light at- - $1.00. Trial bottle free.
f.aoVa nf malaria fever. We are

prosperity is its greatest ganger
glad to learn that she-i- s recover Charles W. Woodson, M, D

the average water. We furnish the minerals, you
furnish the water.

We have certificates both from the public and fiom emi-
nent physicians, telling: of its virtue in Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism, a large variety of Female Diseases,'
Chronic Diarrhoea and Dysentery, General De- -

and that it behooves the Chris-
tian people of the South to be

iug- - . Med ''cine and Surgery.
CHIP TOBACCO is one of the best, and largest plugs of Hbnry Blackweldor's little babymuch in prayer that thiB prosper Offors his Professional Serviansflue-cur-ed goods ever offered the consumer at 10c. it is

died recently. -manufactured bv a strictly INDEPENDENT firm, a con-- i niiity, Anaemia. Malaria. Ulceration of the
cern depending solely upon the good will and patronage of

to the Public. Phone 336.
OFFICE: Waciom Ban Building.fi. O. Miseuheimer and Com

ity of which we have seen .only
the smallest beginning shall not
prove our greatest curse. What
we see today, here and there, in

pany's big new thresher and tract
Throat. Diabetes, Piles, Chronic Eczema, Ner--
Tousness, Chronic Constipation, and many show-- j
ingr ther-wonderf- lil cures in that dreadful disease, Scro-

ti fula.
: j Dr. T. L. Kabler, for fifteen years a resident at the Springs, says :

ion engine arrived at Miseuheimer
Southern upbuilding, m the yesterday.

. s a . .growth of towns and cities ' and i lor bcrofvla, that fearful destroyer of human health and happiness, we have
A in this wateV a remedy wMch neither science nor fortunate accideiU has hitherto
M finm1 nn finiiAj Tf. la in fliia m a IoHtt an1 Qnma rtww nf sins?

Chas. W. Wagoner' had his big

the people at large; a patronage only desired upon tne
strength of the superior quality of their tobaccos. That
it has earned this appreciation is amply proved by the
tremendous and rapidly increasing demand for CHIP. In
fact, wherever their tobaccos come into competioB with
other makes, whether with the people or before judges of
the world's great expositions, they are invariably totnners
Call for CHIP and save the tags as they are valuable.

A copy of our 1907 premium catalogue, which is oneof the largest
and most attractive ever gotten out by a tobacco manufacturer,
will be mailed to any address in the United States on receipt OX
only 4c in postage stamps or S of the tags we are redeeming.

HancocK Bros. $ Co., Lynchburg, Va.

the advance in wealth, is as noth barn rolled back further from his
fiue dwelliug house, and awayiug compared with what we shall

see during the next five or ten from the road, to eive room toryears. All tne progress since wheat threshing,
1880 is to be more than duplicated

John Smith, tt. W. (Juip andwith in five or ten years, and it
Geo. W. Wagoner, all carpenters,will come so rapidly that it will
are at work on Carhe Ritchie stax the strength of character and
dwelling house at Richfield.the religious life of the South to

a far greater extent than war or Miss Laura Misenheimer, of
poverty We are at the crucial Dunn's Mountain, is visiting her

brother, Charlie Misenheimer,point in Southern life. Prosper Loans Doubly Secured.
If you have any money idle or

0
0
0 this week.lty is coming. We could not stayf bringing you less than 6, list itjt if we would. There is no questo We haven't had any rain Muchre tion as to the almost limitless de in our commnnity tor tne last

velopments ahead of us, but it is tew weeks, but l tell you we are
question of profound interest getting a soaker today.

J Wlf VWI V AM .A. VI I 111 I I I I IIUIUJ , MIA.A U'' II W J 1 1 1'J JJ VLWIIUUI V t U m:IHWI
Syphilis, mat this water when carried to its full alterative effect, displays --its highest
curative powers. In all forms of diseases peculiar to females, this water will be
found to exert a curative influence second to none in Virginia.

J. have given your Concentrated "Water a fair trial, and say with pleas-
ure I have been greatly benefited. For some years I have suffered more or
less with Indigestion, followed by Constipation and other attendant ills.
Within the past two months. JE have found such relief from your remedy
that I have improved in strength and weight ; have eaten what I have not
dared to do for a long time, and have done harder work than I have been
able to do before for years.

Kev. OSCAR LITTLETON,
Presiding Elder, Lynchburg, Va.--

Since 1894 I have been afflicted with Chronic Diarrhoea. About six
months ago I commenced using your Concentrated Iron and Alum Water
with the most wonderfuj and satisfactory results. For three or four years
past I have been deprived of the privilege of visiting friends or going to
chureh, as my trouble kept me in constant apprehension having lost almost
entirely the control of my bowels; hut now I am happy to state that after
using about a half dozen bottles of your remedy I am entirely cured, not
having used any for the last four months. I can confidently and most gladly
recommend your remedy for Chronic Diarrhoea.

Capt. RUFUS AMIS, Virgilina, Va.
I wad an intense sufferer for some months with Indigestion, and could

get no relief from the ordinary remedies. During the month of January I
began the use of your Concentrated Water, and one bottle has entirely re-

lieved me. I can now digest any diet and am entirely free from suffering.
I take great pleasure in giving this testimonial.

Rev. H. M. BLAIR,
Editor N. C. Christian Advocate,

Greensboro, N. C.

I have used and prescribed waters from several Iron and Alum Springs,
but none of them begin to come up to your Concentrated Water in all that
goes to make the ideal alterative, strengthener, appetizer and restorative.
It is at once a fine tonic and flesh-builde- r. Have advised several recently
to try itr, and always with fine and quick results. InJanuary I had a bottle
sent from one of your dealers to a lady, with the understanding that if it
did not at once improve her digestive apparatus, I would paythe $1.00 myself.
She not only willingly paid the bill, but used a part of one-ha- lf dozen more
bottles, and is now completely cured of a long and annoying Stomach
Trouble. This seems to be the case with all who try it.

S. P.. HILLIARD, M. D.,
Rockv Mount, N. C.

J. M. ECHOLS CO., Lvnchburg, Va.
Sold and recommended by T, W, Grimes Drug Co., Chest-

nut Hill Drug Co., H. M. Cook Pharmacy.

whether the people of the South
A --b ig girl born at Jno. A. Dry'sshall become so mad with money- -

recently.chasing as to forget tho higher
Miss Maudio Wagoner is staythings of life."

ing with L li. Eller and familyWe have tried to point out this
for a few weeks, near Trading
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same fact frequently ; that money
seeking and getting as a mere end
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Ford.

When in Salisbury call at our

place of business and get one of

our new cups free of charge.

All we ask you to do for us is

to use the cup at your home.

witn our Uompany at once. We'll
lend it for you, First Mortgage on
Real Estate, taking the mortgage
and note in your name, and in ad-
dition give you the

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

of our Compauy that both princi-
pal and interests will be paid

IN FULL
as they fall due.

We assume all risk and stand
between you and possible loss.

Our guarantee has more than
$20,000 back of it; and, loans
made through our Company have- DOUBLE THE SECURITY Of A BANK

paying you 6 all the time.
McCubbins & Harrison Co.,
Paid in capital $20,000, Loans,

Real Estate, Fire and Life Insur-
ance, Salisbury, N. C.

won't bring happiness in an in Lovelace H. Eller, of Rowan
dividual, and tne same tning is visited W. A. Wagoner's of Stan

ley, recently.true of a section. If the South is
to remain as happy with its mon-
ey as it has been without it. the Mies Lida Culp visited Miss

Mabel Wagoner Sunday evening.better things religion, morality,
charity, benevolence hospitality, vjt. vv. reeier ana otners were

at courtrat Albemarle this week.unselfishness, generosity, considSMOOT BROS. & ROGERS, Stanly Boy.eration, education and cu.ture,
philanthropy and sincerity must

Clothiers. 8 still be cultivated. Monroe Jour
nal.

ST. MATTHEW'S.

July 22nd.0 ooooooooooooooooooooooooooobooooooooooooD. S. Eller, of Granite oMrs.
Quarry ois visit'ng her father, ACHRISTIANA.

July 15th. M. Hill
The farmers around Christiana Miss Essie Cross, of Davidson

county,; is spending this weekare about through with the mainDRUflMERS SAMPLE
rush of work and are beginning to with her brother, E. W. Cross.
take things more easy.

Mrs. E. W. Cross is able to be
up some now, we are glad to noteThere will be a public

day at Christiana on the
Wheat-threshiu- g is the order o

the day. forFor both Work and Dress at
fourth Sunday of(July. ' Rev. Ki
nard of Salisbury will deliver i

missionary address at 2:30 p. m
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Messrs. Stokos Eller. and John
Morgan,; of Granite Quarry, areRev. Kinard is a fine orator. The6e8 oil lfcliL& visitors at John Eller's, in Davidpublic is cordially invited to at
son to-da- y. Clown. Star Brand Shoestend these exercises. Dinner wil

be served on the ground.
T Ml 1 Ji win man you iree, to proveWill Fesperman, the ex-dea- d

Avail yourself of the opportunity of buying
two pairs for just a trifle more than you

pay elsewhere for one - - - - - -

merit, samples of my Dr. Shoop'man,, was at Granite Quarry Sat-
urday evening. He seems as peart restorative, ana my .book on ei The best Shoes made forther Dyspppsia, The Heart or theas ever.

KidneysJ Troubles of the Stom
1 T-- TT iacn, Heart or ividueys, are mereWe notice the Editor wrote a

flattering editorial about the 4th ly symptoms of a deeper ailment
of July celebration in Salisbury uon't mane tne common error or WMen, andtreating symptoms only. Symp omenIt certainly is amazing how some
people try to celebrate a day likePOPULAR PRICE FOOf WEAR torn treatment is treating the re

TERMS STRICTiy CASH suit of your ailment, and not ih
cause. Weak Stomach nervesthat.

The Children's Day exercises a the inside nerves mean Stomach
weakness, always-- . And tbe Heart Children.Hi St. Luke's recently were fiue and

M. G. McCURDY, Manager,
North Main Street. Salisbury, N. C.
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and Kidneys as well, have theirwere witnessed by a very large controlling or insid e nerves
Weaken these nerves and you incrowd.

i i 1 ta large uumoer oi ooys and evitably have weak vital organ
Here is where Dr. Shoop's ReRfls of this vicinity took the storative has made its fame. No
other remedy even claims to treatschool teachers examination in

Salisbury last week.

ooooc

jli the "inside nerves." Also for
bloatingt biliousness, bad breathThe Providence Township Sun or complexion, use Dr. Shoop'day School Convention will be

held at St. Luke's Saturday, Aug
Restorative. Write me today for
sample and free Book. Dr, Shoop,
Racine, Wis. The Restorative is
sold by Grimes Drug Store.
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A Full New Stock
of them Just

Received. - -

ust, 3rd. An interesting prog-
ramme has been arranged.

The boys around Biltmore have
ofganized a good ball team, and
have been doing nice piactice work
on Saturday evenings. ' ...

" Xerxes.
0 If you want the best furniture

for the least money, it will
be to your interest to see us.
We can supply you with ev-

erything that goes to furnish
a house. "

DoiTt fail to see us.

The Doctor Away From Home When Most
Needed.

People are often very much dis-
appointed to find that their fami-
ly physician is away from home
when .they most need his services.
Diseases like cramp colic and
cholera morbus require prompt
treatment, and have in many in-

stances proven fatal before medi-
cine could be procured or a Dhvsi- -

Jamestown Exposition, Nor-

folk, Ya., April 36th Noy. 30th, 1907.

Southern Railway .announces
extremely low rates to Norfolk,
Va., and return on account of the
above occasion. The following
round trip rates will apply from
Salisbury, N. C. :
Season tickets, $14 50
Sixty-da-y tickets 12.10
Fifteen-da- y tickets 11.15
Coach excursion tickets, ... 6 60

Cftach Excursion tickets will be
sold on Tuesday, with limit seven
days from date of sale, will be
stamped "Not good in Pullman
or Parlor cars." Other tickets
will be sold daily April 19th to
November 80th, inclusive.

The Southern Railway will af-
ford excellent passenger service to
and from Norfolk on account of
this occasion.

For further information and
Pullman reservation address any
agent Southern Railway or write

Tt.-L- . Vernon, T. P. A., ,
Charlotte, N. C.

W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A.,
till 11-8- 0. Washington, D. C,

oRjian summoned. The right wav
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooodoooooois to keep at hand a bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. No physi-
cian can prescribe a better medi-
cine for these diseases. By Hav-
ing it in the house you escape
much pain aud suffering and all
risk. Buy 4 it now ; it may save
life. For sale by James Plum-me- r,

Salisbury, and Spencer Phar-
macy, Spencer, N..O.

T. E. WITHERSPOON & CO.
Empire Block, near Central HbteL

F0I DYSPEPSIA
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT fiaeSfeJS
For Backache-We- ak Kidnejs try De Witt's Kidney & Bladder PUIt-S-urs tnd Saft

PREPARED ONLY AT TH LABORAJOT OF

E. C. DeWITT Sc COMPANY, CHICAGO. IIA.
Fop sale by James Plummer and all Druggists.


